1: Concrete Masonry Unit
2: Damp Proofing
3: ArmorWall™ NP (R10, R15, or R21 Standard)
4: Anchor Bolt
5: Approved Sealant at Seams and Fasteners
6: IQBrick™ Veneer
7: #10-9 Gimlet Point Self Tapping Screw
8: IQBrick™ Drainage Plane
9: Standard Pointing Mortar
10: Metal Wall Panel System by Others

DETAIL:
IQBrick™ Veneer On ArmorWall™ NP to Concrete Masonry Unit Assembly Termination At Metal Wall Panel System

NOTES:
- BUTT-JOIN ARMORWALL™ NP INSIDE CORNERS
- ANCHOR BOLTS MUST BE PRE-DRILLED. ALWAYS EMBED PER FASTENER REQUIREMENTS.